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_SONS desirous of sending for their FriendsP 1iitix)ll, residing in soy part of. the "OLD CoonTar,"

can intake tire necessary arrangements with the sub-scribers, and have them brought out by the above'wellknow; favorite " Line of,Packets," which sail fromLIVERPQQI. punctually on theist and 16thof mintybaloath; also FIRST CLASS AMERICAS MAIM'from there EVERY SIX DAYS, daring 1845. Andthei aredetermined_ not to depend on any LiverpoolHaase er Agent, so see the people's; interest takencare of, Mr Jawits D, Rona E, oneofthefirth, is there,w,ho will reaulin and see that every thing connectedwith ilassiahuslaess is executed with promptitude anddespatch.. - •
Should the persons sent forslecline coming out, theMaceywill be. assumed tothepartiesbere. without anydeductisarrea prodaaingthe Passage certificate andreceipt.
The "rilleicit Ball or old Line ofLiverpool Atok-a:" cotapeise life following magnificent Ships, viz t

The CA BIBRIDO" .0/1/ORD, • " Etioxaitri,KeNtli.EliaEi " Euaoex,"=oxit,inseaca, " CoLuxers.:With such superior and unequalled arrangements,thesubscribers cimfidently lookforward for a continu-ance oftitat support which has been extended to themso many years, far which they are grateful.
_Those -proceeding or remitting, to their relatives,•can atall times obtain Drafts at sightfor any amountiirawn direct on the

ROYAL BANK OF IRSLAND, DUBLIN;
AND on

Messrs. PRESCOTT, GROTE, :/liNes S.: CO., BARKERS
, LoeDoX;

which will be paid en demand at any ef Ale Banks.or their Branches, in all ihe principal Towns throughout ENGLAND, IRELAND,
rinci

SCOTLAND ANDWALKS.
!Apply to,or addreqs (if by letter, post poid,)ROCHE, BROTHERS & CO.,

No 35 rnlton St., N.BLAKELY & MITCHEL,
Smithfield street, near sth, and Penn street,oct 15.46mt1mV• Pittsburgh

Tapacott's General Emigration Office.76411.1144 St., corner of Maiden Lane, New York

4:7IIABLES A. IfrAATITLTY,
agent, Canal Basin, Pittsbusgh, Pa•ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1845.PSONS elm= sending for their friends in anypart of the OLD COORTRY. are respectfully in-formed by the subscribers that the same system thatcharacterised their house, and gate such unboundedsa6tsfaction the past year, will be continued throughoutthe season of 1845.

THE NEW LINE OF LIVERPOOL PACKETS.
NA KELE:

The QUEEN OF THE WEST, 1`250 tons burthcn"- HOTTINGCER, 1150 "
"

" LIVERPOOL - 1150"." ROCHESTER, 1000•-" ROSCIUS, 1150 "
•,

'-'. "STDDONS, 1050 "

"<' SHERIDAN, 1050 "

" GARRICK, 1050Which capacious and magnificent ship, being com-manded by kind and experienced men, and fitted upin the best possible manner for comfort and conveni-ence, are well known to surpass any other Line ofpadirats.
In addition to the above splendid Line thepuhecri-barsare agents. for the, Se. Georgree Line of Liver-pool Packets, and The United Line of LiverpoolPackets.
Making a ship from Liverpool ever five days; thepossibility of delay is therefore precluded. Mr W Tap-scott (one of the firm) personally superintends thedeparture of vessels at Liverpool; suffice it 10 say,therefore, that the subscribers guarantee to give satis-faction to all parties who may send for their friendsthrough them. In Of cases when those sent for de-cline coming, the fall amount of money paid for pas-sage will be refunded.

REMITTENCES.•

Those wishing to remit money to any part of GreaiBritain or Ireland can be supplied with drafts for anyamount, from LI upwards, payable at sight in all theprincipal towns, without discount or any other charge.Application, ifbylettar (post paid) will meet immediate attetention by addressing
CHAS. A. McANCLTY,

Canal Basin, Pittsburgh, orW. & J. T. TA PSCOTT,
• 76 South street, New York.Agency in Liverpool:—

William Tapecott or 15Goree Piazza andGeo- Rippard do Son. j 96 Waterloo Road.jan 6

I._ •
_
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JOHN HERDMAN'S
Old Established Emigrant Passage Office,61 SOUTH STREET.

The subscriber, in calling the attenthssof his friendsand' the public to -his unequalled arrangements forbringing out persons from Great Dritiin and Ireland.who may be sent forby their friends, begs to state thatin consequence of the greatlncrease of this branch ofhis buidteet,and in orderto preclude all unneccemarydelay-atilt, emigrant, has at great expense, in additiontohis regidar agents inLiverpool. appointed MrThatH Dicky, who had been & faithful clerk in the esti&lishment rot' the last eight years, to proceed to Liver.pool ireremain.there during the emigration season, tosuperiuterid.tbe ettibarkationofall passenger, engagedhere,' The Ships employed in this, line are wellkro*e to be only oldiefirst class and very fastmai/ing.commanded by 'kind and experienced men, and uthey sail from Liverpool every five days, reliance may-be placed that passengers will receive every attentionand be promptly despatched. Whit such superior arningetoents, the subscriber looks forward for a cootiemake of thatpatronage which has beenso literallytends& tobite for so many years past, and should anyof thosement for decline coming, the passage moneywill,as usual, be refunded, and passage front the differ-ent ports of Ireland and Scotland can besecuted ifdesired.
For furthegparticalars, apply to

JOHN HERDMAN, 61 Sonar et.Agency InLive' pool::Messrs. J. & W. Rckivaon, j No. 5 BahiaBuildings,'.lllr. Thus H Dicky, $ and No. 1Neptune at.,Waterlock.nirkpatrick, Agent at Mr JasDalzell' ooDs, No 24:Waterat.. Pittsburgh. [jun 4 3m
New Books.111HE Works of Rev. Sidney Smith, in 3 vol.A Manual of Examination for Medical Students,twig quickie:ward answers, upon Anatomy and Phyologv, Surgery, Practice of Modern Chemistry, Mate.rift Modica, Obatetricks,

The Pennsylvania Law Directory,for 1844, in Pant-For sale at the Book Store of
Dept 17-clly W. WDONALD.

New Oil atom
JOHN M'MASTERS, Jet., AGENT-.-

DEALER in Sperm, Elephant, Seal, Whale,LardTanners' and Linseed Oils. Sperm and WaxCandles; Spiriteof Turpentine, White Lead, &c. &c.N. E. Corner of Hand and Liberty streets, Pitts-burgh, Pa. mar 3-d3rti

Remittances to and Passage from Great
Bin Rad Ireland, by the

"Bt 21c Boil or Old Line ofLiverpool Pere*ets."GPSailing from Liverpool on the (!t and 113th of

fob 13• d

DIS'S -

TRUSS.
of Hernia.

to the.ingenuity
Ind Landis, citi-
falunble improve-

...4ls for the meliora-tion of Hernia or.Rupture, which, after being careful-ly tested by application to :a number of patients, hasnever failed to give relief, and in most cases has provedsuccessful in effecting a permanent cure.This improved Trans has beenanbmitted to the mosternirent members of the -medical profession, who, af-ter fair trial -and essamitration, have concurred in pro-nouncing it an important discovery, particularly as itadmits of perfect adjustment to the seat-of the com-plaint, and of bearing with certainty upon the pointwhere the presstfre is required. without admitting of achance of change or of shifting by any action of themuscles, hip or body,—the outer spring, which is veryelastic,only giving,by which arrangement every move-ment is accommodated.

Inentin conitruction of

The suffering and imminent danger to life conse-quent upon that most• distressing of all complaints,Strangulatiel Hernia, need never be apprehended bypersons who wear this imprOred Tress, and the patientmay cherish a confident hope, that in consequence ofthe intestine er omentum never being permitted toprotrude in the slightest degree, that the distendedring or opening will gradually contract, and a perma-nent cure be effected, when the Truss may be dispens-ed with altogether.
This Truss may be very properly termed, Dr LANDIS' COMPOUND SPRING TRUSS; the springsbeing 2 in number, the inner and the outer, the latterlying over the former. The exterior spring is threetimes the length of the interior, upon the end of thehitterthecntapress or eliptical pad orJblock is fasten-ed, which rests upon the affected part. There is asmall adjusting screw, which passes through the miterspring, immediately over thepad or block, and isformed to bear opon any part of the block, so that thepressurecan be made to act immediatalyupon oroverthe rupture with the degree of force or weight whichthe case may require. The whole apparatusis so ad-juste'd as to fit any peculiarity of form. at -the sametime so flexible as to occasion neither inconveniencenor uneasiness to the wea,rec,while following his usualwrocations

~y ~~

$~

The kdlowing distinguished members of the Med-ical profession haveborne ample and unqualified testi-mony to the palliative and curative value and imper-tance of Dr Landis' discovery George B Kerfixe, MD., and John L Atlee,Mof Lancaster; Geo M'-Clelland, 111 D., Professor oiBurgery in the Pennpylvania and Jefferson College, and Samuel M'Clelland,M D., Ptofessor of Anatomy in the same college; Sam-eel Martin. M D. Professor of Anatomy in the Penn.sylvania College;&c.; James M'Clinteck, l D.,'Pro-lessor of Surgery in Vermont College, *cc.; John Wilt-bank, NI D.. and W B Grant, M D., Professor in thePennsylvania College;- Henry' G Patterson, M D.,Pt ofessorof Materia Modica in the Pennsylvania Med-ical College; to which we add with pleasure the res-pectable names of S Snyder. M D.. J K Neff, M D.,C L Baker, M D., and Henry Carpenter, M D., ofLancaster.
H liMcC (.1LLOUGH having purchased the patentright for making and vending the above TRUSS, isprepared to furnish them to all who may be afflictedwith that disease. lie is also prepared to fill all or-ders from Physicians and Druggists, and solicits theirpatronage. He will attend to applying the instru-ment; believing it to be superior to anything of thekind ever invented. He has put the price so low thatit is within the reach of all. The testimonials of theeminent Physicians, whose names are above appended, are deemed sufficient recommendations.

H H M'CULLOUGH.Cor. Fourth & Wood streets, Pitts'gh1. .6 9.7-tl&wly

REMOVEDTO No. 124 WOOD STREET, ABOVE FIFTH

HATHAWAY'S
Patent not Air Cooking Stoves,THE subscriberhaving entered into the stove busi"sessin Pittsburgh, respectfully informs the pub-lic that he intendscarrying it on in its various branchesat the warehouse No. 124 WOOD STREET, above.Fifth street, where he will be prepared to supplypurchasers with any articles in his line. In additionto other Stoves which he will have on hand, he hasobtained the right to manufacture and sell Hathaway'sPatent Hot Air Cooking Stoves. This stove is pro-nounced superior to any other now in use in the UnitedStates; it is more durable in its construction, and bet-teradapted to the use of baking, roasting and cooking,as it is heated very regularly by confining the air inthe stove; and it is a great saving of fuel as well aslabor. I willkeep on hand A sufficient number to sup-ply all demands ifpossible; I have five different sizes,and will sell them on reasonable terms, according tosizes. I have now in use upwards of fifty in and aboutthis city; all pat in use within six months. Being a-ware that the People of Western Pennsylvania havebeen imposed upon. by the introdaction ofnew and high-ly recommended Stoves which were badly constructed,and havirg soonfailedand become useless. I will grantto persons wishing to procure the Hot Air Stove, theprivilege of using it a sufficient length of time to proveits superior quality before I ask them to purchase.Persons notifying me from a distance by letter, canhave stoves put up at any time, as I have wagons tocarry them out; I therefore invite Farmers and all per-sons tocome and judge for themselves; also to try themand prove that it is to your 'advantage to have one.Allorders will be promptly attended to by the subscri-ber. • ROBERT DONAVAN.

RECOMMENDATIONS
Afansien House, Sept, 19, 1844.Mr. R. DoNAVAN—Sir: I have in use one'of Hathawav's Hot Air Cooking Stoves, which I got from youlast Spring. It affords me much pleasure to recom-mend it for its excellence. So far as my knowledgeextends, I have no hesitation in saying it is the beststove now in use. I need not particularize its merits,but would advise all disposed to possess an article ofthe kind, to adopt the best method of satisfying them-selves, that is, to try it; and I doubt nut they will besatisfied. D. R. MILLER.•

Washington Temperance House,Pittsburgh, Sept. 19, 1844.Mr. R. Dossvos—Sir:—l have had in use for fivemonths, one of Hathaway's Hot Air Cooking Stoves,and I have no hesitation in saying it is the best stovenow in use. The various kinds of cooking it is mien-hued to do at the same time. and the small quantityoffuel tequired, makes it an object worthy the atten-tion of all who desire a good stove.
THOMAS VARNER.

MP I embrace this opportunity to recommend theHot Air Cooking Stoves; I have used the one you putup for me constantly all summer, and I must say it isa grand article. I believe it is superior to any otherstove now,in use in this city. The oven bakes well,and is large enough to bake four large loaves of breadat one time; it also cooks very speedily, and itrequiresvery little coal, I think theca worthy the attention of allwho wish a good stove; to such I would say, try themand prove whet they are.
oct 11-d&wly MATHEW PATRICK.
A-

•
_LLEN KRAMER, Exchange Broker, No. 46,corner of Wood and Thirdstreets, PittsburgPa. Gold, Silver, and Solvent Bank notes, boughtand sold. Sightcheolts on the Eastern cities, for sale.Drafts, notes and bills,collected.

RV/TRENCH
Win. Bell & Co.,
Jahn D. Davis,
F. Lorene,
J. Painter & Co.,
JosephWoodwell,
James May,
Alex .Bronson&Co.
John H Brown &Co.
James M'Canciless.
J.R. M'Denald.W. H. Pope,Esq., Pres% Bank

Pittsburgh, Pa

Philadelphia.
Cincinnati, 0.,
St. Louis, Me.

Ky. }Louisville.

Molten AttachmentTHEpublic are respectfully invited to call and ex-amine the Piano Forte withtheabove celebrated,improvement which has justbeen received, and is of-fered to the inspection of visiters.

Corner ofPenn and StCIaBLUMEir eta

Lock and Sergio lhaindisctory.
CORNER 01 /ST AND 'stlts, ST Uarts, PIITSBUROS.HAYING removed my manufactory from Birmiog-ban*, and.located it at the above stand, F wouldrespectfully invitelny friends and the public generallyto favor me with a call, fir any article in my line, viz:Patent Lever Locks, Cabin door Bolts,Knob, do Latches,Mortise, MortiseStore door, " Shutter Fastenings.

Tobacco, Fuller, Timber and Mill Screws,Houser Screws for Iron Works.In addition to theabove articles, I intend to manu-facture and keep a supply of Ratchet and. MonkeyWrenches, and Stocks, Taps and Dies, for SteamBoat purposes. Together with a variety of articlesnot enumerated. All of the best quality and at re-duced prices.
Locks repaired and Keys fitted; also, Iron and BrassTurning done in the best manner and at the shortestnotice.
Orders addressed to the manufactory or to Mt R.H. Peebles, Hardware Merchant. Market street,Pittsburgh, will be thankfully received and meet withprompt attention
decl4-d6m JAS. PATTERSON, U.

- -
.NEW DRUG STORE.

KERR & MOHLER. • . -
No. 144,Corner of Woodstreet and Virgin Atky, ' ---'UST received and for sale, a large assortment ofJ fresh Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paiute, DyerStuffe,&c. which have been recently seleeted, and purchasedwith coueiderable care for Cash. The following cornprise part of the stock just received;Gum .Camphor, Spirits Turpentine,Cream Tartar, Cepal Varnish,Flor. Sulphur,. White Lead,Castor Oil, Red "

Gum Arabic, Lithargel,Epsom Salts, Flaxseed Oil,Fl Manna, Venitian Red, Eng.Gum Opium, Spanish Brown,Gum Aloes, Chipped Logwood,Flor Camomile, Camwood,Saltpetre, Fustic,Jujube Paste, • Nic Wood,Ref'd Liquorice, Brasilletto,Liquorice Ball, Indigo,Magnesia, Nutgalls,Pow'd Ginger, Oil Vitriol,
.Nutmegs. Aqtrafortii,With a general assortment too numerous to mention,which will be sold for Cash at a small advance onEastern prices.

rip. Dr WILLIAM KERR will give his attention tothecompoundingof Physician's prescriptions. mf3

TWEED COATS
For from 2to 3 and 4 dollars. Also, a general va-riety of other SUMMER WEAR, with a generalstock of ,

SHIRTS, STOCKS, HANDKERCHIEFS, SUS-PENDERS, and all other articles in the Clothingline.+MESH SPRING GOODS.
CHEAP PLACE FOR CABII.SIGNOF THE GILT COMB.No. 108, Market Street, near Liberty.fp HEsubscriber respect fullyinforms his customersantl•Thepublic generally, that he has just return-ed from theeast, and is now receiving as large, goodand •cheapan assortment of variety goods as any otherestablishment in the city. Merchants and others whowish to purchase cheap, will please call at No. 108,and they will not be disappointed. Thefollowingcom-prisespartofthe stock just received.200 doz. coat and 6 curd spool cotton,200 " Graham's 6 "

1200 " assorted,
200 lbs. " Titley's shoe threads,200 "

" patent threads,.200 gross hooks and eyes,150packs American pins,100 " German
175 thousand needles,180 assorted stay bindings,350 doz. assorttd fine ivory combs,200 " redding

560 " assorted cotton cords,225 gross shoe laces,
50 " corset "

250 doz. cotton night caps.100 " assorted hosiery,150 " gloves and mitts,25 gross assorted fans,
300 do. palm leaf hats,
115 pieces Ashburton lace,
160 " edgings

500 gross pearl buttons,
75 " gilt "

80 " figured horn buttons,120 " lasting and japanned do50 " fine English dressing combs,160 " asrted suspenders,With a generalassorsotment of Variety Goods tonumer-ours to mention, which will besold wbelesale or retailcheap for cash. C. YEAGER.aprl3

20 MINUTES,
spent in looking through the finery of thi, establish-ment will be better spent, and save more money thancould besaved by looking through half the tailorshopsin the city,

Walk in at 49 !
You will be sure to get exactly what you want—orsomething better,
mar 15 P. DELANY

La! what makes your teeth sn unusually width?Quoth Josh's dukinia whim Cutler night,To make yourn look so, with a grin, replied Josh,Pre bought you a bottle of Thorn's Tooth Wash,'Tisthe best now in use, so thegentlefolks say,And since they have tried this, cast all others away.But to prove it die best to make the teeth shine,Look again, my dear Sal, at tke lustre of mine.Then try thisgreat tooth wash, -The Teaberry tooth wash.And see ifthis tooth wash ofThorn's is not fine.Having tried Dr. "Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash,"and become acquaintedwith tbeingredients of his com-position, [cheerfully say, Iconsider it oneof the safest,RS it is cue of the most pleasant tooth washes now inuse. DAVID HUNT, Dentist.Pittsburgh, Sark. 15, 1892.I take pleasure in stating, having made use of"Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash," that it isone of thebest dentrifices in use. Being in a liquidform it com-bines neatness with convenience. While it cleansesthe enamel end removes the tartar from the teeth, itsperfeme yields afragrance peculiarly desirable.
TIBBETTS, Nay D.The undersigned have used "Thurn's CompoundTea Berry Tooth Wash," and have found it to be anextremely pleasant dentrifice, exercising a most salu-tary influence over the Teeth and Gunis; preservingthose indispensable members from premature decay,

' preventing the accumulation of Tartar, and purifyingthe Breath. Havingthoroughly tested its virtues, wetake pleasurein recommending it to the public, believ-ing it to be the best article ofthekindnow in use.M. ROBERTSON, JAMESP. BLACK.R. H.PEEBLES, CHAS.B. SCULLY.C. DARRAGH, IVM.M'CANDLESS,J. M MOORHEAD, JAS. S. CRAFT.H. L. RING WALT, L. S. JOHNS.Prepared and sold by WILLIAM THORN, Apoth-ecary and Chemist, No. 53 Market street, Pittsburgh;and by all the principal Druggists, and at Tuttle'sMedicalAgency, Fourth st. asp

To the Gentlemen of Pittsburgh.
THE subscriber most respectfullyinforms the gentlemen of this city and—-vicinity, that he has commenced the BOOT ■ndSHOEmaking business in Fourth street, opposite theMayor's office, at the stand lately occupied by P. Ker-rigan. Having been foreman in some of the mostfashionable bootahops in the Eeaetern cities; and hav-ing fui niched himself with the best French and Ameri-can calf skins, ho hopes by his attention to business tomerit a share of public patronage. To those gentle-men who have kindly patronized him he returnshis sin-cere thanks, and can with confidence appeal for thegoodness of his work and knowledge of his businessJuly 24—tf. A. TERNAN

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.
Springs and Axles for Carriages

At Eastern Prices.
1.

ri 111 E subscriber manufactures and keeps constant-ly on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (war-ranted,) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass platedDash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, StumpJoints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps,Three-fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles andHinges, &c., &c.
He respectfully' solicits a continuance of the patron..age heretofore bestowed upon the establishment.WILLIAM COLEMAN,jan 4 St Clair at, near the Allegheny Bridge.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.LOOKING GLASSES AT EASTERN PRICES.THE subscriber has opened an establishment atNo 66, Wood street, a few doors from the cor-ner of 4th, where he keeps constantly for sale allkindsof LOOKING GLASSES, at Eastern Prices.He has on band alarge assortment of Glasses in bothgilt and mahogany frames, to which he invites the at-tention of customers, believing that the quality of hisarticles and his prices cannot fail to give satisfaction.Pictures framed to order, in neat style, in eithe,rgiltormahogany frames.
Canal boat and other reflectors manufactured to or-deron the shortest notice. Old frames repaired andregilt, so asto look as well es new, on the shortest noice. J T MORGAN, Agent.

VERY LOW FOR CASH.THE subscriber offers for sale alarge and splendid assortment oPIANO FORTES of different patterns, warranted tobe of superior wotkmanship, andof thebest materials;the tone not to be exceeded by any inthecountry.
F. BLUMCorner of Penn and St.Clairstreta,mar Id . opposite the Exchange.

mer 23-tf

Emmet Hotel.West end of the old Allegheny Bridge.
HUGH SWEENY

WOULD take this occasion to return his sincerethanksto his numerous frields and thepublicgenerally, for the very liberal patronage heretofere be-stowed on the Emmet Hotel, and be pledges himselfthat nuthing shall Le omitted on his part to merit a con-tinuance of their favors. Theconvenience and beautyof the situation, and the whole arrangements of thehouse for the accommodation of guests are notinferiorto anysimilar establishment in or out of the city. Histable will always be provided with the best the marketscan afford, and no pains will he spared to ensure thecomfortof those who mayfavor the Emmet Hotelwiththeirpatronage. a2O-tf
' WARD'S DENTAL PRESERVATOMA Superior lira* Mr the Teetb,DRODTJCING at once the most healthy staterstthit1 mouth—Cleansing and restoring the teeth totheirnatural whiteness; giving hardness to the gums,des-troying the putrifactive influence of decayed teeth,lessening in every instance the irritation and sorenessincidental to their diseasedstate, and in fact combin-ingin its effect all that can be desired in a Dentifrice.Also, a superior Tooth Powder, as recommendedto the Medical faculty of Philadelphia, by the celebra-ted Doct. Hudson.

Prepared and sold by Win. A. WARD, Dentist,Liberty street. aug 91

Improved Shutter Fasteners.TiE subscriber has invenied and manufactures af is superior SHUTTER FASTENER.•made ofmalleable iron, and superior to anything of the kindnow in use in this city, and, he believes in the UnitedStates. To be had at any of the Hardware stores inthecity. and at the manufactory, Smithfield rt., cor-ner of Diamond alley. J. VOGUES.jan 14-dly.

Fancy Hardware, JustReceived.THE Subscriber respectfully infurms his friendsand the public, that he is now opening a fine as-sortment of Fancy bouse-furnishing Hardware, con-sisting in part of
Table Cutlery, Britannia table and tea spoons;German silver tea and table spoons;Britannia Tea Setts, Coffee and Tea Pots;Sugar Bowls and Crea n Jugs, (seperate,)Japanned Tea Waiters, Bread Trays;Silver Plated and German Silver framed Castors,with 4, 5 and 6 bottles;Britania framed do, Silver Plate Candlesticks;sßrass do., Snuffersand Trays;Fire Irons in settrand single pairs;Fire Fenders, (of various sizes;)Chimney Hooks;
Solar Lard Lamps, Britannia and Japanned handditto.
Window and Curtain Bands, Glans Curtain Pins(for blinds) of all the various sizes. With a varietyofother articles too numerous to mention, all-of whichwill be offered at unusually low prices.'

- THOS. A. HILLIER,House.turnishing Warehouse, 104 Wood et..mar 17. below Fifth.

_::~

._______-At - pßEign atitusval., WholesaleI 'Druggists, Grocers, - 61.0.,At No. 49, Liberty .StVir.

OULD be consulting their own, and the inter-
est of their customers, to a very great extent,P. DELA 9NYby purchasing Spices, Drugs and Dye Wooods in the

)
Eastern markets, whole and in sticks, and gettingthem ground and chipped at the Franklin ManufactoY..PEC'TFULLY invites the early attention a' ry, Second street.Rhis friends and all who are about supplying It is not generally known, butnevertheless true, thatthemselves with Drugs and spices sold in the East, are lower in priceSPRING AND SUMMER than whole, of course the profit and cost of grindingmust be made up by adulteration; dye woods-have atCI.OTHI N G , • least 15 per cent, and in some cases 25 per cent. ofwater added to them. New water, dust, cornmeal

To his present stock, which be has purchased in thecities of PHILADELPHIA and NEW YORK, and flaxseed meal are plenty here, and we can eatAT STILL LOWER PRICE'S THAN them in their purity, if so it please us, without pay-HERETOFORE. ing a pepper price with freight anapremium added.

This stock is large, and comprises Cinnamon, Allspice,
EVERY DESCRIPTION Nutmegs, GUmeric, ground,GingerGum Arabic.OfFashionable and Near Style Goods, Gum A,loes, Gum Gamboge.in his line of Business. The very liberal patronage Pumice Stone, Lac Dye,given to the subscriber, enables him to employ per- Indigo, Logwood,sons competent to cut and make work it such astyle, Cloves and Mace, Funk)

as will be SURE TO PLEASE, and at least Mustard, Nicwood,Gum Scamony, Cam vaTWENTY PER CENT LOWER Manganese, ' Brazil:Ittim they can otherwise suit themselves . A glance Nut Galls, ' Lima Wood; chipped,a.f. the Goods and Prices will satisfy any good judgo Pepper, &c. &c. &c. -ti*lte can get

BETTER GOODS, AT LOWER PRICES
The Proprietor will nor deal in agy of the articles

, he grinds as a guaranty that all the articles intrusted(made or unmade,) than are to be found at any other to him shall remain as pure as when sent to him.establishment, particularly articles of a superior N. B.—Lard Oil constantly on hand.quality. july2o-tf. J. S. GWYNNETUTS IS THE PLACE
--

Where a G 0-0 D DRESS COAT for from$8 to 9 and $lO, of any fashionable color,
CLOTH AND MAKING WARRANTED,0? Made to order at the same prices, ,

-CASSIMERE PANTALOONS,
for from $3 to. $3 50, and $4 and 5 dollars—fine-qualities in proportion. French and English Cloth
COATS. MADE TO ORDER.
And reedy madefor from $l2 to 14, 15,and 18 dol-lars. A great variety of

V 1 TB3 AMID ITZSTRIINfeSOf the most elegant and varied style—a large assort-ment on hand. Every description of

For Coughs! Colds !! Consumptions!!!
THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.

THIS pleasant and certain cure for
coughs and colds goes ahead ofall the
preparations now or ever offered tothepublic. The use of it is so great that the ptoprie-tor has some difficulty in keeping a supply for the in-creasing demand. Medical agencies, grucerica,druggists,coffee-houses, and even bare on steamboats keepa supply on hand. It is called for every where, andwill sell in any place. The reason is this: every onewho has a cough or cold by eating a few sticks findthemselves cured, as it were, by magic. Persons ata distance,by remitting the money,-post paid, to thesubscriber, will be attended to. For sale by the stick,64 cents; 5 sticks fur 25 cur; and at wholeialeby WMTHORN, Druggist, 53 Market at, where a generalassortment of Drugs and medicines may always befound. nor 28

Consumptively read the Wonderful Caresperformed by Dr. dwaynets CompoundSyrup of Wild Cherry.
The

wonderful
cures performed

by this invaluable medi-
cine, in Pulmonary Como:lmp.

tion, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bron-chitis, Influenza, Whooping Cough, Croup,Spitting• Blood, Liver Complaint, Pain in theSide sad Breast, Tickling or Rising in the Throat,and ell diseases of the Lungs, and Breast, haveexcited -the astonishment of all who havewitnessed its marvellous effects; there is
no account of a medicine, from theearliest ages, furnishing a par.

ape); the almost miracu-
lous cures effected

by thisextraordi.
nary medicine
are unprece.

dented.

IMPORTANT TESTIMONY.
DR SW•TYR,Dear Sir:—ln last October, while en-gaged with Mr Joseph Smith, in a saw-mill nearWaynesburgh, I was attacked with a cough from be-ing exposed at night, which gradually increased, at-tended with spitting of blood, and a severe pain in thebreast, loss of appetite, fever, &c. &c. which wasscarcely supportable. I had afamily who were whol-ly dependent on my exertions for support, yet I wasobliged to leave my business and return burne. I wasthen attended by several physicians, but still grewworse, until my medical attendants gave me up as anincurable. Subsequently, my wife observing, in one ofthepublic prints, an Raven isementofDR. S %V A YNE'SCOMPOUND SYRUP OF. WILD CHERRY, pro-curedme onebottle from Francis M'Clure, your agentin Lewistown, which relieved me; I continued until Ihad taken five bottles; I am now able to return to mywork again. I write this to offer you my sincereteanks, and you are at liberty to make th's known, sothat if any human being is suffering as I have been,they may have recourse to your invaluable medicine.Yours, JOHN P. BOYNE.Lewistown, Del.

13E CAUTIOUS to nsk for the original and onlyGIRNUINIS preparation from this valuable tree. DR.IVAYNE'S Compound Syrup ofWild Cherry,whineoffice is removed to the North West corner of Eighthand Rase streets, Philadelphia.
Fot saleby Dr Wen Thotn, Druggist andApothecaryPittsburgh. nov 30

Fancy anti Variety Goods.rrl HE undersigned is now receiving the largestJ_ assortment of Goods of the above descriptionsever brought to this market, and he is determined tosell them lower than any other House in the city; calland examine for yourselves.Tire Stock consists in part, of the following articles.Watches. Hair, Nail& Tooth Brush.Gold Lever Watches, Leather Belts, &c." L'epine " With a fine lot of FancySilver Lever " Cutlery.
Jewelry. Net Caps,Gold Breast Pins, Canes,

•' Ftnger rings, Baskets,
" Ear rings, Variety Goods," Pencils, Spool Threads," Bracelets, Patent "

" Lockets, &c., Pound ..

Silver Butter Knives, Percussion Caps," Pencils, Pins,
" Darts,ornaments, &c. Suspenders,

Fancy Goods. Hooks and Eyes" Hair pins, Soaps,
" Jet " " Cotton Cords;
" " Combs, Tapes,
" " Ornaments, Eyelets,
" Bead " Hair Combs,
" Bracelets, Redding "

•• Jet Breast Pins, Ivory "

" " Necklaces, Shaving. Brushes,Rosewood Writing Desks, Boot Lace*,Dressing Cases, Corset '4

Rosewood Work Boxes, Buttons,
Chess Men, Dickson Tea and Table• " Boards, Spoons,Accordeons, Thimbles, •Colt's Revolving Pistols, Steel Pens,Common Pistols, Needles,
Coral Seeds, Knives.Silk Purses, Scissors,

" Bags,Clocks, &c.Gold and teal Beads, Card Cases,Pocket Books, Needle Books,Cigar Cases, • Toy*.
A bandsoro assortmentZ. KINSEY,No 86 Market sireet

REMOVAL.—The undersigned begs ,leave to inform the public, that he has removed from hisold stand, to the corner of Penn and St. Clair sts„ op-posite the Exchange Hotel, where be has fitted up alarge PIANO FORTE WARE Room, and now offers themost splendid assortment of Pianos ever offered inthis market.
His pianos consist of differentpatterns, of superiorRose Wood and Mahogany,beautifully finished and 'modeled, and constrpcted throughout of thevery bestmaterials, which, for durability and quality oftone, eswell as touch, he warrants to be superior to any everseen here.

As he has enlarged his manufactory, and made ar-rangements tosupply theincreasing demand for thisi n..stniment, he respectfully requests those intending topurchase to call and examine his assortment beforepurchasingelsewhere, as he is determined to sell LOW=II,for cash, than any otherestablishmenteast orwestofthe mountains. F. BLUME,
Corner of Penn end St. Clair streets,Opposite the Exchange Hotel, Pittsburgh, Pa.sep 10.

Jest Received,
A LARGE assortment of Mrs. Rett's abdominal

supporters, for the cure of "Ptolemy'Uteri,"&c., for sale by WM. THORP,mar 18 No 53, Market at

_;~~.

p4ilattel. 7.0-vertionni-nto:
THOMAS BORBIL:64 •

GENERAL
Prottuce, Pomrdin.g & Conindsawialerchast,

Also, Agent. United States Portable Boat Litre Vorpi...NO. 272, MARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA.
['Liberal advances made on consignments, whoarequired.
Refer to—Mesers Wm Wilson & Co.; Eitnna'and.Temple; Heidi!, WoodvAard & Co.; Scull &Thompson,
Willlatp PhiladftpAia.M'Knight& Co.; Charles A.?M'Arridly..aug24l—ly" Putobwrgh.

I Ti B. ilk. W. P. CONOVER,Wholesale-Dealers In Deets, Sheer', Is4ll.nets, Palm Leaf Hats and Caps, -

N0.190 MARKET S "PHILADELpHTHEYbeg leave to inform Western Merrhants that'they have a splendid assortment of the above.Goods, and are still manufacturing largely, which theywill sell at thevery lowest pricas for Cash, orapproved.credit.
sug it-tf

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.siorra, rozoTumis & co.,NO. 188' MARKET ST., FITILADELPHiAreARE now receiving in addition to their fomentstock a large assortment of FOREIGN ARMDOMESTIC HARDWARE AND CUTLERY, to.which they invite the attention of Western Merchants.lang 6•ly
-

:McKENNA'S AIICT/ON
CORNED Or WOOD A. SECOND. 971,THE undersigned veryrespectfully tenders his scabvices to the public, and to Importets,Merihantstand Mantateturers, as a general

AUCTIONEER & COMMISSION MERCHAIn.He has taken omit licenseend entered into thekeeled-ties required by law, for the transaction of PottleSALES of all Ponce" AND Dostxsrtc GbonsFABRICS.
An experience of a series ofyears in commercial 'life has furnished the undersigned with sarre knoutedge of business, nearly twenty years ef.wbich havebeen devoted -actively to the auction business,which may be advantsgebus to those who confide tphim thesales ofproperty.To the Imeotereeevery facility will be offered in dis=*.posing of Dry Goods. Groceries and Hardware; 'and to the Home Man%acturer, the most prompt at..tendon will bepaid in t e sale of AmertranprodlSCiS.Sales ofreal and personal estate in town and gaga-try shall commend the best services of the imdereign:ed. Arrangethents will bemade whereby liberal ad- ,Vance* mill be made on consignments, and' salt-*tit/every instance closed without delay. Besiness is babecoo:mewed and ready to receive consignments.

,P McKENNA,The Old. Auctiaaear. •

By permissionr am authorised to give thelollowittgreferences.
PLTTS BURGH. .

Avery, Ogden & Co. Wm. M'Knight & Co..Tiernan & Jones, Jame Murphy& Co.JamesPark,Jr.. &Co. J. W. Burbridge & Co.Wm. Bell & Sons, D. P. Morgan,Waterman Palmer, Bagaley & Smith.E. A. Brown & Bro's. Shea & Pennock,iGeo. R—White & Co. S. W. Semple,Samuel Spencer, Robert Galway,1 Bailey & Co. Myers & Co.J. Painter & Co. Taaffe& O'King &Holmes, Connor,'JohStockton,Bailey, Brown & Co. Geo. Cochran,' aThomas Bakewell, Church &Carothers, -1-H. Childs & Co. N. Holmes & Son,Wm. E. Austin, .'Candles & M'Cluns,H. S. Magraw. C. M'Kibben.Allen Brown, J. M. D. Cronin. -H. P. Graff, H. Devine.
THILADIMPHIA.John H; Brown & Cu. Smith,Baguio), & Co.John S. Riddle. Robert NolaJames O'Connot, H. Alexander.July 2, 1849.

•

JohnD. Davis,
EPT•AUCTIONEER ANDCOMMISSION KERCComoro., Woodand sth, sts., Pittsburgh,TS ready to receive merchandizeof every desesiptior3. on consignment, for public or private sale, asct,from long expezience in the• above business, flatter •himselfthat he will be able to give entire satisfactionto all who may favor him with theirpatrunage.Regular sales onMOND/. TSand THORSbAta, OfDr:Goods and fancy articles, at 10o'clock, A. M.OfGroceries, Pittsburghnuinufactured articleameneand secondhand furniture, &c.. at 2 o'clock, P.M. •Sales every evening,at early gas light. augl2—y

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETYINSURANCE COMPANY.PHILADELPHIA.11EIE Public are hereby notified that I havebeen 'appointed Agentof this Co. for W ERN'PENNSYLVANIA,
This Institution unites the principle of Muted Ili-surance with A JOINT STOCK CAPITAL. •I am authorised by the Company to make Matins**.ces AT THE SAME RATES AS THE OTHERCOMPANIES IN THIS CITY—WITH THIS AD-VANTAGE TO THE PERSON ENSURED, THATTHE AMOUNT OF PREMIUM WHICH HEPAYS IS CONSIDERED AS SO MUCH STOCUPON WHICH HEE IS ENTITLED TO RECEIVEA DIVIDEND OF THE PROFI FS OR THECOMPANY. As. the Company are doing a large andprosperous business, this- advantage, I presume, can-not amountto less than 20 per cent annually.The person insured incurs no liability or responel-*bility fur the hisses DC expenses ofthe Co. He is alioentitled to vote and is eligible as a Director.By the Act of Incorporation, the Capital stork ispledged for the payment of any losses which the Co.may sustain; and, in addition to the security thus af-forded to the insured, the law requires that all theprofits of the Co. shall hereafter be funded, and remainwith the' Institution as a further guararitee and protect-'nonmede insured against loss.—This fund will be rep..

interest
bv scrip, to be issued by the Co.. bearinaninterest of-il per cent and divided between the partiesinsuring and the holders of the stock.t When the applicant has been-insured at anyofheroffice, and transferibis risk to uslie orupipsf ixfor thispolicy. •

:
,

4 tys" `

13Applications for Insurance ts * made atale,l4*inperson, or by letter addressed to-me. '

WM. E. AUSTIN.
Piushs, Penn's.OFFICE IN4TH ST. BETWEENutWOOD ANDSMITHFIELD. • nor 2-dly

Medicated Vapor oath.COPT Or A. LETTZR PROM DRS. Lawn/Errs APDHmtrersop.
New Lebanon, State of New Potk,WoRTHY Fatitnn:—Havinz maile.a thorough trialof the Medicated Vavor Bath for four months past, inour societies in New Lebanonand Watervliet,we think.

iant+,it but justice to state, that we consider it a valimprovemem in the healing art. Its power in reduc-ing both chronic and acute inflamation, also in remov-ing spasms, is certainly very great. In cases of ob-structed perspiration, it is unquestionably the safes;and best remedy that we have ever seen. Several'persons in oni society, who were scarcely free from acatarrhal_ affection during most of the winter month*for several years peat, have found permanent relief byusing theBathe few times; and the predisposition totake cold, as it is commonly termed,teems to be wholly removed. Obstructed perspiration, is certainly inour changeable climate, me of the most fruitful sour-ces of disease, and any remedy .that is capable of re-moving the predisposition to it, must be considered *greatblessingto mankind; and as such we do not hesi-tate to recommend the Medicated Vapor Bath,GARRET R. LAWRENCE, M. ILABRAM HENTUCKSON, M. D'lTo Dr. C. Whitlow, New York.
oct 18 Chronicle copy.

chAlARS HE'S snperior Patent Tress, togei her witil 'isall othertrusses most apprOred 14'4 Physicians .1
. .as retainers in reducible Hernia, to bit had at Kerr . dis.Mohler's, No 144 Wood et., corner ofWood and Vir-gin Alley.

jan 1, 1845.


